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Details of Visit:

Author: modelfucker
Location 2: Hod3
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 20 Sep 2019 18:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Nice Safe HOD Friendly Maid

The Lady:

Slim modelesque inked, chatty, sassy, brunette; late 20s

The Story:

HOD are masters of the superlative
But it's a pretty unique set up tbf
However, over the last week or three there was an unusual amount of praise heaped upon the
returning Legend- 'Paris'...
(Not to be confused with a blonde paris at the MK venues)
Has had my interest piqued
The story goes she was one of the OG HOD girls via the Soho walk-ups when they were something
She left to do her own things, professionally and personally
And now she's back
HOD's twitter feed was unusually reverential towards her so this was a factor in my eagerness to
book
This was accompanied by some grainy photos of a pretty but slightly scary looking young lady
I couldn't quite make it all compute, so being on one of the old MF weeks i thought i'd pay her a visit
I can see what all the fuss is about
She's beautiful, chatty and charismatic
She's very easy to talk to and down-to-earth
I'd had a busy week so by friday evening when I saw her I was pretty much spent
The session comprised of us bantering and laughing and her sucking my cock
Next time I shall put her through her paces
:-)
Ps since she's a British born Romanian I think it's quite cool as HOD revolves around its Romanian
and Brit SPs. Feel like I need to involve her in a few Brit-Romanian duos/trios, watch this space
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